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"HEARTS & KINDNESS EVERYWHERE"
ACTIVITY KIT



Heart Scratch Off Art
Materials Included in Kit  

Scratch Off Heart Paper 
String 
Scrapper Sticks

We want to see your creations! 
Enter Our Activity Kits Giveaway! 
Snap photos and share it with us by submitting them to
this form! www.dmyfs.org/akphotos

The parts where you scratch off, the rainbow of
color design magically appears!

Once you have finished tie the string to make
a heart ornament 

Find a spot to hang up your heart scratch
off piece of art! 

Instructions
Use the scrapper stick to scratch word, and
picture designs on your heart. The next page
has some pattern and design ideas! 

http://www.dmyfs.org/akphotos
http://www.dmyfs.org/akphotos


Design Ideas to Try!



Heart Jewelry

Instructions

Assorted Beads
"K" Bead
Elastic String

Materials Included in Kit

Choose what you want to make! It can
be a bracelet, necklace, anklet, etc.

Cut your string to size (Make sure you add a
little more so that there is some wiggle room)

Design how you want your jewelry to look like
and thread the string through the beads. Don't
forget to add your special "K" for Kindness bead!

Tie the two ends together. Now you have
jewelry! Show it off and know that you are

strong, worthy, and resilient!  

We want to see your creations! 
Enter Our Activity Kits Giveaway! 
Snap photos and share it with us by submitting them to
this form! www.dmyfs.org/akphotos

http://www.dmyfs.org/akphotos
http://www.dmyfs.org/akphotos


"X's and O's" Tic Tac Toe"X's and O's" Tic Tac Toe"X's and O's" Tic Tac Toe



 

Send Kind Messages to Children at St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital and/ or Boston's Children's Hospital

https://www.stjude.org/get-involved/other-ways/online-card-message-patients.html
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://secure.childrenshospital.org/site/SPageNavigator/Send_a_Message.html

Online ActivitiesOnline Activities
Play Interland - Kind Kingdom!

https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/interland/landing/kind-kingdom

https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/interland/landing/kind-kingdom
https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/interland/landing/kind-kingdom
https://www.stjude.org/get-involved/other-ways/online-card-message-patients.html
https://www.stjude.org/get-involved/other-ways/online-card-message-patients.html
https://secure.childrenshospital.org/site/SPageNavigator/Send_a_Message.html
https://secure.childrenshospital.org/site/SPageNavigator/Send_a_Message.html


Online ActivitiesOnline Activities
Watch this Short Animated Video "Kindness & Joy"

Listen to "Kindness Is My Superpower"

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZXcTvbLwsRs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6P-Y_M9q7RM


Remember To Be Kind to Yourself!Remember To Be Kind to Yourself!Remember To Be Kind to Yourself!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W28aLDOYYe0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W28aLDOYYe0


Visit the Durham Middlefield
Youth & Family Services

Youtube page to learn more
about prevention topics and
reduce the harm of alcohol,

tobacco, marijuana and other
drugs in our towns!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjR9zGJTjukMeyLp0eJdhqA/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjR9zGJTjukMeyLp0eJdhqA/videos


Daily Affirmations!



Stick to Kindness
Challenge Bingo



Support DMYFS/ DMLWC!
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1o2egzIVdr0

